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November 2010

Welcome to the November issue of the Amana Trust
Newsletter. We invite you to browse the newsletter and click
on the links that interest you. You can also visit our
Newsletter Archive to view previous newsletters.

Life-study of the Bible
Radio Broadcast

Upcoming Events
One-week Training: This month, Amana Trust is
hosting several one-week trainings. There is still space
available to join the training for the weeks beginning 8th,
15th, and 22nd November. More information.

Full-time Training in London (FTTL): The Full-time
Training in London is now in session. The classes this month
are The Spirit (1-14 November) and Body of Christ (15-28
November). Find out more about the training at
www.fttl.org.

Life-study of the Bible Radio Broadcast
Current Broadcast: We are currently broadcasting the
Life-study of Isaiah. The subject of the book of Isaiah is "The
Salvation of Jehovah through the Incarnated, Crucified,
Resurrected, Ascended, and Coming Christ". Below are some
excerpts from the ministry for further reading.

Isaiah
LISTEN LIVE
Monday to Friday at 8pm
DAB 'PremierC'
SkyDigital 0123
Virgin Media 968
Freeview 725
1305 1332 1413 MW
LISTEN AT ANY TIME
www.amanaradio.org.uk

Amana Trust Books
Online Bookshop
Visit our online bookshop
and browse through more
than 500 titles.

Related Excerpts:
The Subject of the Book of Isaiah
The Salvation Enjoyed by Jehovah's Beloved People
Receiving the Triune God as Our Salvation by Drinking
Him

Online Bookshop

Home Bible Studies: Life-study of the Bible is an

Free Rhema Books

excellent opportunity to gather with neighbours and friends
to enjoy the programme together. There are open homes for
Bible studies in many cities throughout the UK. Find a home
near you.

Rhema Trust distributes
free Christian literature in
the UK. If you haven't yet
received your free books,
then why not order them
now.

Special Offers
30% off: Amana Trust Books, a distributor of the
publications of Living Stream Ministry who mainly publish the
writings of Watchman Nee and Witness Lee, has special
offers each month.
This month, the printed Life-study of Isaiah is available for
purchase at a 30% discount on both the three-volume set
and individual volumes. To order, please visit our online

Contact Us
We are always very
happy to hear from you
and welcome your
comments.

bookshop or call us on 0800 093 9779.

Radio Program Study Guide: To enhance both
individual and group Bible studies we are pleased to make
available a study guide as a companion to the Life-study of
the Bible Radio Broadcast for a deeper study of the truth.
Request your free study guide for Isaiah.

Amana Trust
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More special offers are listed on our website.

This Month's Featured Truth Question
Can God Be Contacted? The Bible tells us that God
dwells in unapproachable light (1 Tim. 6:16). The Bible also
tells us that we, as human beings, can contact and receive
God and become His children (John 1:12). How can we
reconcile this apparent paradox? Download and print this
month's free gospel tract.

In addition to portions of ministry, our newsletters feature broadcast updates and other items of interest. We hope
that this newsletter will not only inform you of current news but will also nourish and refresh your spirit.
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